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The com poser Adorno stands eclipsed, to day, by the shadow of his al ter
ego the phi los o pher. Af ter his re turn from ex ile Adorno achieved renoun as 
the au thor of the Min ima Moralia and the Di a lec tic of En light en ment - the
lat ter co-authored with his friend Max Horkheimer -, two of the key philo -
soph i cal works of the age. Al though the pro fes sor of Phi los o phy and of So -
ci ol ogy, the di rec tor of the Frank furt Institut für Sozialforschung, and even
more so the au thor Adorno were pub lic fig ures, the art ist Adorno was noth -
ing of the kind, though one could ar gue that here too he was ev ery bit as de -
serv ing of ac claim. Adorno in his early years had de voted him self equally
to mu sic and to phi los o phy, and he stead fastly re fused to fa vour one over
the other. Even af ter the war he wrote that he had „had a life-long feel ing“
that „in [these] di ver gent ar eas he was, in ef fect, pur su ing one and the same
thing“2.

As both the son of a singer and the nephew of a singer, he could read
notes, he used to say, be fore he could read the let ters of the al pha bet; the
ear li est of his pi ano pieces that have been pre served is the work of a sev en -
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teen-year-old. His first com po si tion and pi ano teach ers, dur ing the Frank -
furt days, were Bernhard Sekles and Eduard Jung; later, in Vi enna, from
1925, it was to be Alban Berg and Eduard Steuermann. Though oc ca sion -
ally per formed be fore 1933, more fre quently since the fif ties, Adorno’s
mu sic never did make it into the es tab lished con cert cir cuit. If the se ries of
pi ano lie der cy cles no doubt com prises the bulk and the most im por tant part 
of Adorno’s compositional oeuvre, there is much more: he com posed
pieces for or ches tra, cham ber mu sic for strings and a cha pel choir, he in -
stru mented Schumann pi ano pieces for a small or ches tra, and he did ad ap -
ta tions of French folk songs. Of all this only the Sechs kurze Orches -
terstücke, op. 4, the score of which was pub lished by Ricordi in Mi lan in
1968, ap peared dur ing Adorno’s life time. When af ter his death all the
larger mu sic pub lish ing houses in the Fed eral Re pub lic re jected his com po -
si tions, it was the Mu nich publisher ‘text + kritik’ - which un til then had
spe cial ised in lit er ary crit i cism - which fi nally took cog ni zance in 1980.
Un der the ed i tor ship of Heinz Klaus Metzger and Rainer Rühm they put
out a two-vol ume edi tion of those pieces which Adorno him self held in
high fa vour to the end. Even now, 30 years af ter the death of the com poser,
a good third of Adorno’s mu sic which has been pre served - including, to
start off with, all of his pieces for piano - remains unpublished.

Ev ery thing other than an am a teur com poser (a cat e gory rep re sented, for
all that, amongst the phi los o phers by no lesser fig ures than Rous seau and
Nietz sche), Adorno suf fered con sid er ably un der the in dif fer ence with
which his own com po si tions were treated. That his teacher Berg praised
him, in 1926, af ter the première of his Zwei Stücke für Streichquartett, op.
2, as a full mem ber of the Sec ond Vi en nese School to the head thereof3, was
small con so la tion, no mat ter how much it may have grat i fied him at the
time. All too clearly he had rec og nized that the pre dom i nant „[d]epart -
mentalisation of the in tel lect ex er cises its in flu ence all the more ef fec tive -
ly, against who so ever may re ject this di vi sion of la bour” and that the lat ter,
in obey ing only his own prin ci ples “ex hib its weak nesses which are in dis -
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sol u bly linked to his mo ments of su pe ri or ity”4. What has been ob jec tively
rent asun der: the knowl edge of Be ing by the con cept on the one hand - Phi -
los o phy as bind ing in ter pre ta tion of re al ity - and the frag men ta tion into im -
ages or el e ments of im ages from which a non-Be ing, an aes thetic sym bol -
ism could be built, is not some thing which is within the power of the in di -
vid ual sub ject to re as sem ble into a co her ent whole. The di vi sion into men -
tal and phys i cal work, once a pre con di tion for the de vel op ment of the in tel -
lect in its ear lier forms, does more than de form the work of the in tel lect; in -
eluc ta bly it pushes the lat ter to wards ide ol ogy, to wards ob jec tively nec es -
sary false con scious ness. Within each in di vid ual this so ci etal di vi sion of la -
bour man i fests it self thus - ac cord ing to Adorno’s in sight -, that the ory and
art con verge in their truth con tent, but with the pro viso that this con ver sion
is to be had only at the price of a strict ab sti nence, within each sphere, with
re spect to the procedures and techniques of the other. Not inconceivable
that an insight such as this contributed to Adorno’s decision to cease
composing after 1945.

None knew better than he that aes thetic the ory was the ory, not in it self
aes thetic; that the o retic con tent, where it en ters un trans formed into works
of art, will as much rob the lat ter of their sub stance as it is it self smit ten with 
the o retic in ad e quacy. The lis tener need hence not fear, in Adorno’s com po -
si tions, an en coun ter with a ‘phi los o phy-of-mu sic’ kind of mu sic. Adorno,
who rarely spoke of his own mu sic - and then with the ut most re serve, al -
most shame facedly - once wrote that he „for gets, when [he] com poses, lit -
er ally ev ery thing which he had ever thought about it“ - to add, dia lec ti cally: 
„with out, hope fully, ac tu ally for get ting it“5. This could hold es pe cially for
the pi ano pieces, which take up, in their turn, a spe cial place in his
compositional work. They have, to date, been per formed ex clu sively by
María-Luisa López-Vito, who was able to de ci pher them from the of ten
poorly leg i ble manu scripts pre served in the Adorno ar chive. Af ter per -
form ing the première of the 1924 Drei Klavierstücke at the 7th Fes ti val of
Con tem po rary Mu sic at Bozen in 1981, she played the re main ing pi ano
pieces at sub se quent con certs in Berlin, Palermo, Aachen and Mannheim,
Ham burg and Frank furt, Stuttgart, Marbach and Darmstadt. Dur ing to -
day’s con cert Adorno’s com po si tions for pi ano will be heard for the first
time in their to tal ity - crowned by a fi nale, per formed pub licly for the first
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time, of a com po si tion which the barely eigh teen-year-old Adorno noted
down in Kampen in 1921, dur ing a va ca tion of which not much more is
known than that he shared it with the au thor of Tonio Kröger, whom he fol -
lowed „un no ticed dur ing a long walk“ in the dunes6. If vague anal o gies be
per mit ted, one could per haps hear, in this epic mu sic, a re minder of
Thomas Mann’s beach walks. The most im por tant pieces, the by no means
eas ily de ci pher able Drei Klavierstücke of 1924, will be re peated at the end
of the con cert. Not only be cause there is - seen superfically - a pau city of
ma te rial will Adorno’s pi ano com po si tions be played to gether with pi ano
works by Schönberg, Berg, Webern and Steuermann, but because one thus
places them in the context in which, according to their own inner
organisation, they rightfully belong.

Adorno seems not to have cared much to have his pi ano pieces counted
among those works on the ba sis of which he wanted to be judged as com -
poser. To ar tic u late „what’s never been ex pressed be fore“ - a mo tif he as -
cribed to Schönberg’s pi ano pieces7 -, seems not to have been Adorno’s
own am bi tion in his pi ano com po si tions. A glance at the hand writ ten
scores shows that they are all first drafts - with, in ci den tally, re mark ably
few cor rec tions. The sec ond of the two early pieces, the première of which
will be heard this eve ning, was - like the Kindersuite of 1933 -, jot ted down
in sketch books, jum bled up to gether with school home work ex er cises, with 
stud ies in coun ter point, with a mis cel lany of other notes. The Drei
Klavierstücke, ded i cated to the pi a nist Maria Proelss, with whom he was
close (though she never per formed it), were writ ten down, as if to em pha -
size their ev a nes cence, with a soft pen cil which in many places is al ready
much smudged. Ev ery thing is writ ten, as the ex act dat ing shows, within a
very short pe riod of time - in con trast to Adorno’s other com po si tions, on
which he worked (as Schönberg re marked, not with out a teas ing un der -
tone) for months, if not for years. If Adorno him self at times com plained,
coyly, about the length of time it took him to pro duce his com po si tions, this 
is not some thing at any rate which can be said of his pieces for pi ano. If
these lack al most com pletely ev ery qual ity of the ex em plary, the typ i cal,
then all the more so does the com poser „as it were an tic i pate him self“8,
some thing he wrote, in a dif fer ent con text, of the great pi ano lit er a ture of
the past. (And in that way relativising his notion of its unparalleled
novelty).
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For his own mu sic the pi ano may have had a com pa ra ble func tion to the
one pen and ball point had for his writ ing, and with which he filled count -
less note books: namely to fix ate spon ta ne ous ideas which would then be
worked out in an au then tic form at some later date - of ten in a quite dif fer -
ent con text, and some times years later. It would fit in with this that many of
the pi ano pieces are in com plete, whether wit tingly or not. Thus the ear li est
pi ano piece of 1920 car ries the ro man nu meral ‘I’, with out there be ing even 
the hint of a cor re spond ing ‘II’ any where. The Drei Klavierstücke for
Maria Proelss, which Adorno him self grouped into a cy cle9, were meant to
have been ex tended by at
least a fourth, of which the 
final notes have been pre -
served.

The pi ano has, as it
were, done its duty when it 
has helped the com poser
gain self-clar i fi ca tion.

Adorno’s pi ano pieces
seem to have been cre ated
more or less on the spur of the mo ment, and if one were to seek a com mon
de nom i na tor for them it would per haps be em pha sis on the co in ci den tal,
the fix a tion of the spon ta ne ous and the fleet ing. If Adorno was con cerned,
in his num bered Op era, with ob jec tive form, then his pi ano pieces by con -
trast re main more strongly in the realm of the sub jec tive, the recitational,
the spec u la tive. Not in fre quently Adorno would re turn, at some later date,
to work on a pi ano piece: for in stance, as in the case of the pen cilled score
for Maria Proells, to add a title page in ink; or – in the case of the first of
these pieces writ ten in 1924 – to re turn to it even in the fourties for re vi sion. 
In this in stance it was a most pe cu liar re work ing in which the vo lu mi nous
sheets of the first draft, orig i nally en tirely sound-ori ented - the ‘tone’ of
which is clearly rem i nis cent of Berg’s op. 1 -, are con densed, to ex per i -
ment, from the van tage point of the later Webern; over trump ing as it were
ex pres sion with con struc tion. No coincidence that this revision never got
beyond the sixth beat:
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It fits with this that Adorno had the first drafts pho to graphed, in later
years - therein seem ingly re vers ing, ob jec tively, their fleet ing and ephem -
eral char ac ter.

Where things got se ri ous for the com poser Adorno, in his own com po si -
tions, he sought to pick up the thread which Schönberg had ini ti ated with
free ato nal ity in the pe riod shortly be fore the First World War, and which
was elab o rated upon by the lat ter’s pu pils Berg and Webern. In the
Berg-pu pil Adorno there are then unmistakeable el e ments of nos tal gia,
which im part to his own com po si tions - writ ten at a time when the Sec ond
Vi en nese School had al ready passed on to com pose with twelve
selfreferential tones - some thing of the de ject edly hark ing back to the
emancipatory po ten tial of ato nal ity: as is cer tainly the case in the
opus-num bered pi ano lie der, in the or ches tral pieces op. 4, and in the string
quar tet op. 2. Not only in the pi ano pieces alone, which one should per haps
re gard, in the first in stance, as a kind of mu si cal di ary. In part they still
move in (or have re turned to, as one pre fers) the sphere of to nal ity, al beit of
an iron i cally bro ken kind which does not quite take it self se ri ously and
hence seeks, with each beat, to be its own par ody. One has to have ex pe ri -
enced the friends Adorno and George Solti sing ing hits from the twen ties -
in a Silser pub in the woods for five-o’clock tea, to the ac com pa ni ment of a
cof fee-house vi o lin ist - not to be all that put out by the Hommage à Bizet or
the Böhmischen Terzen. Like Adrian Leverkühn, whose mu sic for that mat -
ter co mes mostly from Adorno, the lat ter also was much too en am oured
with that kind of “or gan ised noise” for him not, on oc ca sion, to have lent
the keys of his much-loved Steinway to the ar tic u la tion of the un abash edly
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ba nal. That makes it quite dif fi cult to de cide to what ex tent one is dealing
with irony here, or simply with a Tonio-Kröger kind of “ecstasy of
mundanity”.

One of the most pe cu liar com po si tions is the P.K.B.-Suite of 1933.
Adorno spent the months af ter the start of the Nazi re gime (which re sulted
in his venia legendi [teach ing licence] be ing re scinded by the Uni ver sity of
Frank furt) in Berlin, giv ing Gretel Karplus, his later wife, some of those pi -
ano les sons he was al ready for bid den by law from giv ing to so-called
Aryans.

For Gretel’s in tro duc tion to the fun da men tals of the pi ano he had writ ten
the “Kleine Kindersuite” – the P.K.B. in the ti tle of which was in all like li -
hood an ab bre vi a tion from the pri vate lan guage of the lov ers, stand ing
prob a bly for “Pferdekinder-Ballett” [Foals’ Bal let]. The soi-disant pro -
gram of the suite de rives from this in de ci pher able id iom, is how ever also
partly texted, so that it can be sung. That it deals, for all that, with em i nently 
se ri ous mat ters is at tested by the “Kanon des Friedens” [peace canon] with
which the suite ends. Whether se ri ous ness or cam ou flage pre dom i nates in
this piece, who’s to say? Clearly in this suite one is not deal ing with mu sic
for chil dren, and equally clearly it is not much good as an in tro duc tory ex -
er cise to the art of pi ano-play ing. It is rem i nis cent rather of what Adorno in
an other con text of ten termed the “chil dren’s im age” of mu sic, with which
he meant those no tions of mu sic which we carry with us from our child -
hood, and which tend to be “closer to the truth” than all the theories and
practices of adult artists.

In this way the com poser Adorno la bours, in his pi ano pieces - as it were
en passant -, at those prob lems and tasks which the the o rist Adorno had
made out to be cen tral to the New Mu sic as such. An ex am ple of this is for
in stance the re mark able brev ity of all these pieces, many of which last for
less than a min ute while even the lon gest is just over five. It is to
Schönberg’s prin ci pled cri tique of il lu sion and ap pear ance - the the o retic
af fir ma tion of which is what the Philosophie der Neuen Musik is all about -
that Adorno’s pi ano pieces, inter alia, seek to do jus tice. Their pe cu liar
brev ity may just, in the suc ces sion of Schönberg’s and Webern’s re duc -
tions, re gain that den sity and con sis tency of form which tra di tional works -
in their tem po ral in fla tion and un der the weight of their ornamentalism and, 
in the end, in dif fer ence - may long since have lost. What it is that this brev -
ity sig ni fies is per haps best in di cated in Hölderlin’s ode of the same name:
“Why are you so short? [...]/did you not find in your youth/in the days of
hope/singingly, never the end?/like my hap pi ness is my song [...] and the
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earth is cold/and the bird of the night/flaps uncomfortably before your
eyes”.

Un com fort ably – on the oc ca sion of a Webern piece Adorno uses the
word shock ingly – the soberingly abrupt end of such com po si tions con -
fronts the lis tener with si lence. Adorno quoted the above Hölderlin lines
when he sought to give the mo ment of brev ity - as it is to be found in the Ex -
pres sion ism of the Sec ond Vi en nese School – a his tor i cal-philo soph i cal in -
ter pre ta tion: “such mu sic, short ened to the blink ing of an eye, is true as the
man i fes ta tion of neg a tive ex pe ri ence, the ex pres sion of ob jec tive suf fer -
ing.”10 Neg a tive ex pe ri ence, which for the phi los o pher of the Neg a tive Di -
a lec tics cul mi nates in that for which the name ‘Auschwitz’ stands, moved
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Adorno to for mu late his dic tum that writ ing a poem was bar baric. All of
Adorno’s com po si tions were writ ten be tween 1920 and 1945. Shortly be -
fore his death in 1969, he spoke of ten of want ing to re turn to com po si tion,
just as soon as he was re lieved of his du ties as Uni ver sity lec turer and in sti -
tute di rec tor. It never came to that, whether it was meant se ri ously or not.
Metzger re ports the fol low ing sen tence from a con ver sa tion with Adorno:
“One can hardly sup press a smile now a days when one hears an open ing
bar."

They were not the worst of his read ers and lis ten ers, those who sought to
ex plain Adorno’s si lence as com poser af ter 1945 with his dic tum on the im -
pos si bil ity of lyr i cism to day, even if this ex pla na tion, as far as its fac tual as -
pect is con cerned, may have been in error.

(transl. Frederik van Gelder)
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